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 The aim: 
to determine the optimal stimulants, their 
concentration and exposure time for pre–sowing 
treatment of common pine seeds to increase their 
germination and obtain high–quality planting 
material.

 The studies were conducted in the two forest 
nurseries  areas:

i. The State Forest Natural Reserve (SFNR) “Ertis Ormany” .
ii. The Arykbalyk branch of the State National Natural Park (SNNP) “Kokshetau” .

Applied research methods Description 



SFNR “Ertis Ormany”  and the Arykbalyk branch 
of the “Kokshetau

 SFNR “Ertis Ormany” is located in the dry steppe 
subzone. 

• The Arykbalyk branch of the “Kokshetau” SNNP is 
located in the forest–steppe zone with a sharply 
continental climate, which is characterized by dry and 
hot summers.



Pine seedlings

 Soaking the seeds of common pine for 5 minutes using the 
biostimulator “Extrasol” in two concentrations – 0.1–
0.05%.

 Spraying seeds with “Extrasol” with similar concentration.

 Soaking seeds in the bio–stimulator “Humate + 7 trace 
elements”  for 18 and 24 hours.

 Soaking seeds in the “HDD” stimulator for 5 minutes.

 Spraying seeds with the “HDD” stimulator.

 Irrigation of the soil with the “EridGrow” soil activator.



Table 1. Statistical indicators of pine height in cm for the nursery 
SNNP “Kokshetau”, the first year of plant life, 2016





Table 3. Statistical indicators of pine height in cm for the nursery 
SFNR “Ertis Ormany”, the first year of plant life





Figure 1. The height of annual plants in two nurseries: R – SFNR “Ertis
Ormany”, A – SNNP “Kokshetau”



Table 5. Parameters of bootstrap distribution of pine’s height in cm for 
the nursery SFNR “Ertis Ormany”, the first year of plant life





Table 7. Parameters of bootstrap distribution of pine’s height in cm for the 
nursery SNNP “Kokshetau”, the first year of plant life





Figure 3. Densities of the normal distribution of the average height estimates obtained by the bootstrap method for 
pines of the second year of life, SNNP nursery “Kokshetau” (in cm)









Conclusion 

 positively affects annual seedlings by increasing their average height. 

 the results obtained vary by the region of the nursery location.

In the SNNP “Kokshetau”:

 The first –year old  increased by 13.9%.

 the two–year–old seedlings increased by 37.2%.

in the SFNR “Ertis Ormany”

 7% in the first year 

 24.7% in the second year.
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